Birdwatching 101
10 to 11:30 a.m., Dec. 31, 2022
Guajome Regional Park
3000 Guajome Lake Road, Oceanside
760-724-4489 • Open 9:30 a.m. to sunset, daily

What to Expect

Celebrate the last day of 2022 with an educational adventure, outdoors! In this workshop, you will view Guajome’s winged creatures up close, with descriptions by birding experts. Learn about their survival skills, adaptations and unique characteristics – and take pictures of your favorites! This interactive workshop is sure to inspire your inner birder.

If you have your own binoculars, bring them! If not, a limited supply will be available for you to borrow or share. Come prepared wearing breathable clothing, sun protection and comfortable shoes. Drinking water and snacks are recommended, and post-workshop picnics are encouraged.

There is no cost to attend, and all ages are welcome. Registration is not required.

Translation services are available upon request; please call us in advance so we can make accommodations.

About the Park

Just 8 miles from the Pacific Ocean, Guajome Regional Park and Campground is lush year-round, with woodland, chaparral, wetland and mixed grassland habits, and two ponds that attract migratory birds and serve as home to a variety of animal species.

On site are hiking trails, two day-use areas with playgrounds, a basketball court, restrooms and an open lawn — along with 33 full hook-up campsites, a caravan pavilion and a rustic cabin for those wishing to stay overnight.

Learn more at sdparks.org/experienceoutdoors

Questions?
Call the Park at 760-724-4489.
Media and sponsor inquiries can be directed to Jessica Geiszler at Jessica.Geiszler@sdcounty.ca.gov
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